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INTER ALIA
The Annual Law Journal Banquet was held April 3, 1957, in the
main dining room of Lawyers Inn, at which time the Journal officers
for the forthcoming year were announced. They are:
Editor-in-Chief Eugene L. Smith
Business Manager ---- George R. Alexander, Jr.
Leading Articles Editor -------------- John Bailey
Comments Editor -..------................--------------- David M. Woolley
Recent Case Notes Editor ------------ Morton Susman
Managing Editor ------------------- John H. McElhaney
Other members of the Student Editorial Board include: William
T. Blackburn, R. W. Calloway, George Davis, Don M. Dean, Carroll
Jarnigan, and Marshall McCrea.
Another event of the Journal Banquet was the presentation of
the first Editorial Board Award. The award will be presented an-
nually to the member of the Student Editorial Board who, in the
opinion of the officers, has made the greatest contribution to the
Journal in the past year. The award for 1956-57 was presented to
Walter W. Steele, Jr., whose Comment, "Misappropriation Without
Violence in Texas," appeared in Volume 10, Number 4 (Fall, 1956).
The Seventh Annual Lawyers Week, with its traditional full sched-
ule of activities, was held at the Legal Center April 23-27. April 24
was devoted to the 1957 Conference on Law in Society. The Sixth
Annual Institute on Labor Law was held April 25 and 26. Selected
papers from the latter institute will appear in the Summer Issue of
the Journal.
New officers for the Student Bar Association have been announced.
Jerry Lastelick will serve as President; Bill Hunter, Vice-President;
Marshall Doke, Secretary; and Gordon Hobgood, Treasurer.
